In honor of Child Abuse Prevention Month
Jackson County Habitat for Humanity and
Gulf Coast Children’s Advocacy Center
is sponsoring

★ 5K run/walk ★ 10k run
★ 1+ Mile “Walk in Their Shoes”

Saturday, April 11, 2015, 8:00 am, CST
Citizen’s Lodge Park
4577 Lodge Drive, Marianna FL

* This is a family event- everyone is invited!! *

5k: $25.00—Advanced registration; $30.00—Day of race registration*
10k: $30.00—Advanced registration; $35.00—Day of race registration*
1+ Mile “Walk in Their Shoes”; $15.00—Advanced or day of race registration*

Advanced registration deadline April 1, 2015
*No guarantee of t-shirt if not registered in advanced

Register by completing the form below and mail with check payable to Jackson County Habitat for Humanity
P.O. Box 6114, Marianna, FL 32447

Print Name Clearly: ________________________________
Print Email address clearly: ________________________________
Phone: ________________________ M / F (circle)  Age: ______ T-Shirt: S / M / L / XL / XXL
Address: __________________________ City: ________________ ST: ______  Zip: _______

*Circle One Only: 5K 10k 1 Mile

I am in good physical condition and have thoroughly trained for this event. In case of any accident or injury that may occur to me due to my participation in this event, I release Jackson County Habitat for Humanity, Gulf Coast Children’s Advocacy Center, Jackson County Parks and Recreation, Jackson County Commissioners, and all sponsors and volunteers associated with this event.

Signature: __________________________  Date: __________________________

All proceeds from this event goes toward ensuring that children are able to grow up in a healthy and safe environment.

For additional information: Tammy Dean, 850-209-0397, or LuAnn Dean, 850-573-6985 or www.jcorestore.org
Get registered today!

Jackson County Habitat for Humanity
P.O. Box 6114
Marianna, FL 32447